
J DOMESTIC SERVICE \. w E s T E R N Check the cl""" of service desired; 11!06 otherwise this meMage will be 
eentas a full rate telegram 

FULL RATE cc SERIAL u N I 0 N TELEGRAt+ 

DAY NIGHT 
"\LETTER LETIER I' 8, ,, W .... MARSHALL, PRESIDENT 

NO. WDS.·CL. OF SVC. PD. OR COLL. CASH NO. CHA~GE TO THE ACCOUNT eF 

13Cf fcl, 
s~nd tM followlnt messaz~. •ubJect to the temu on back Mreof, Which liTe Mreby tJZT6U to 

F. A. Long 
Department of Chemistry 
Cornell Universit.Y 
Ithaca, New York 

llay 7, 1951 

L INTERNAT ONA SERVl -~ '-

Check the olaso of eerv:ice desired; 
otherwi•e this meMage will be 

sent at the full rate 

FULL 
DEFERRED ~ATE 

NIGHT eooE 
LETIER 

TIME FILED 

Re your letter ay second, title of talk "On the Rate of Spontaneous and 

Chemically Induced Mutations in Bacterial Populations Maintained in the 

Chemostat." This is a joint paper with Dr. Aaron Novick. Regret you 

were not advis~d before. 

Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
The University o.f Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 



Dr. F. A. Long 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear or. Long: 

October 13, 1962 

Since I have continued to receive favorable response to 

the project which I reeently mentioned to you, I asked Ambassador 

Dobrynin to tranamit the enclosed letter to Moscow.. Ia order to 

be able to say to Dobrynin truthfully and catego-rically that I 

have~ cleared this matter with the Government, I have up to now 

avoided talking to Mr .. Foster. If you think that Mr. Foster ought 

to be told at this point about the action I have taken, even though it 

is aot as yet known what kind of response my letter will elicit in 

Moscow, then please feel free to transmit one of the three enclosed 

copies to htm. Another copy is for your files and the third copy is 

for George Rathjins. 

With best wishes~ 

Yours sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosures 
P. S. I hope neither Mr. Foster nor you will hesitate to call me 

if there are any questions or if you wish to discuss something 
with me in connection with this matter or any other matter. 



Dr. Franklin Long 
United States Department of State 
Washington 25,, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Long: 

February 6, 1963 

Attached are copies of a letter I 

received from Kaysen and my answer to it . 

Of those to· wlom I have spoken over 

the telephone, nerbert York said he tvould call 

you; all others said they ~.;ould call Kaysen. 

When~ver you think the time has come 

for me to contact Mr. Fletcher, whom ! have not 

met, ! r.vould be grateful for your ·advising him 

that he will receive a letter from me . Upon receipt 

of a copy of your letter I would then write Hr. 

Fletcher and explain to him what all this is about . 

This week I had difficulty reaching 

you over the telephone, hence I am sending you this 

note by hand . 

Sincerely yours , 

Le-o Szilard 

Enclosure 



February 8, 1963 

Dear Jim: 

Since our recent discussion I have seen Leo 
Szilard and suggested your name to him as a possi• 
ble person to participate in a policy study group 
with USSR individuals. Szilard will probably be 
contacting you in the near future and will perhaps 
send you information outlining the kind of study 
which he has in mind. I suspect that you will 
find this interesting and worth consideration. 

cc: 

With best personal regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

F. A. Long 
Assistant Director 

Science and Technology 

Dr. Leo Szilard ~ 

Dr. James C. Fletcher, 
Space•General Corporation, 

9200 East Flair Drive, 
El Monte, California. 



FILE COPY HOTEL LETrERHEAD 

May 9, 1963 

Dr. F.rmkU.n LGag 
u.s. Ants Control & DlaaiUIDeftt Agency 
u.s. Depart:llent of tate 
WashingtOCl 2S, D.C. 

Dear Long: 

Preparatlcma 

rather slowly 1D Waahlragton, pe 

my deputy 

S1ncerely yours-. 

Leo Szilard 

ec: Roger Plaher 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Leo: 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 

14 January 1964 

I have been studying your January 2 paper entitled "Saturation Parity 
or Minimal Deterrent". I find your ideas interesting and provocative 
and I hope you go ahead to bring this to the point of publication. I 
think that both your point about saturation parity and your further one 
about the characteristics of a minimal deterrent are very useful. I do, 
however, think that the paper might be still better with some' modest 
reorganization. As I see it, you are really discussing three situations. 
One is where we get into an almost major added bump to the arms race 
because of~ anti-missile-missile deployment. A second is a 
saturation parity which we will reach fairly soon if we don't take this 
first step but would ultimately reach even if we went down the anti
missile-missile development. Your third consideration has to do with 
the possibility of going backward to a position of a minimal deterrence. 
It seems to me your paper might sensibly be organized to react in those 
three levels, that is to say, you might point to the added component of 
the arms race which the anti-missile-missile would bring up which makes 
it at least possible that one could, by an implicit or explicit agreement, 
keep the arms race from burgeoning into this new territory. You might 
then take up as a second point what would happen in a few years if we 
procede along more or less as at present and hence attain saturation 
parity. With that discussed and with the very great difficulties in i6avoid
ing escalation presented, one might then be able to turn more cleanly to 
the minimal deterrent alternative. In this you might want to develop the 
inspection problem more fully. 

A final point concerns your post-script which is important for Washington 
buf"'ndt be so important for a paper to circulate generally. 

"' 
This is already a useful paper and I think can be very helpful to a lot of 
people. 

Sincerely yours, 

?~ 
FAL;rhi F. A. Long 



Profes~Jor F .A. Long 
Depa.I•tment of Cbcmis·try 
Cornell University 
Ithaca, New Yo~k 

Dear Frank: 

Many thank~ i'or your very kind letter of January li:. 

Becaut:e I ru.n in the proce s of" gradually shifting xey .re ·iden-:e to La. Jolla, 
where ! e.xpC\)t to end up some time betveen March 1 and April 1 1 it would not be 
possible 'for Ul:e to re-organize m,y paper along the linefi ·you su.ggest.ed_. in the 
predL:table t'uture. Therei'ore, it secw.ed beet to let the paper appear in print, 
essentially as it it: ~ with only minor .:hange .. ;tn the BUllet:W of Atomic 
Scientists. It will go to press in ab<;~Ut one week. 

In ·these ::il~I.!'J.mSta.n<Jers; I wond~r w·hether you might not 'be willing to write 
something for The Bull~~in of Atomi~ Scientists for publi.ation in one oi the 
next iss~es, giving your views on th~ issue of the minimal deterrent. 

It seems ·to me it v.ould be u.J;;eful i~' this topic were ~overed by di tferent. 
atr~hore having a s'Unilar basi·· approa ..:h but di.ff'ering in ,..,hat th~y emphasise. 
The different a.rti..:les might appeal. to di .• .'ferent people and vl1 th lu-.:1{ we m.ight 
end up in having at 1ea.st one a.rti....:le that would. appeal to Sena:t.ors who may ta.ke 
au int~l~est in thic raatter 

I dis·.::unsed tlle possibility that yuu might be I:Jercua.ded to write something 
on thiC' general topi..::, w-ith Mrs. Ruth Adams, Aseo,J:l.ate Editor of The Bulletin of 
tl1e Atomic Sdent,ists; and her J:"•es:ponr.e i<aS enthuaia.:rtic.: . You may expect to hear 
from her dil"e..:tly. 

I had lun,:h vrith Herb York yerrtordey. It 1~ ·;onceivable tllat> having 
resigned as Chan::!ellor of the Univeroity, he might nov devote a .!onsiderable 
am011nt ot attention to the problem of arm~ ~ontrol. 

Sin:.!erely yc.m.rs, 

Leo Sdlard 

LS:jm 



Professor Franklin Long / 
Cornell University ~ 
Ithaca, New York 

Dear Frank: 

May S, 1964 

Enclosed are two preprints of the paper which I mentioned 

to you over the telephone. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

LS:jm 

Enclosures 
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